
ercl録謝喝tho$e Whom I am legauy ob噂ated to support. For the purposes ofmaking g漁s to

individual§軸der this provision, I appoint Eston Roberts, Of91 7 Avenue A, Avo露P卿k,

FIonda‘33825) as ny "Gift Agent.一I Provid闘that they are not the s劃叩erSOnl my Agent is

authorized to make gi允s,涯apPrOP血te, tO ny Gift Agent, and my G漁Agent is 8uくho竜zed

的make gifts, aS a押rOPriate, tO lny Agent, Any g漁s mde to or for the benefu ofmy Agent

Or G晩Agent sh血l be li血ted to邸s that q血ify fo[ the federal gf允ax劃lual exclusion.

Shall not exceed in value the fode雨gift tax紬nual錬cluston amount in劃y one calendar

year, and thi§ amunl轟ght shall be non・cumulative紬d shall hpse at the end ofeach caiend紬

year. Ifny Agent m確es gifts to minors, Such gifts may be made directly to the [ni]lOr, tO a

P櫨ent, guardi紬or next friend ofthe minor, Or under血e Unifom Gifts to Minors Act or血e

Uniぬrm Transfむ§ To Mino鳩Act.

12. Tra鳩fer any of調y a輸!s to the tn劇ce ofany revocab】e肌st created dy me, ifsuch

trust is in exi§tence at the tine ofsuch tr劃sfer.

1 3. Su鴫Ct tO Other provisious ofthis docllment, di§C撒m any interest which証ght

Other証sc be trm fer購d or distributed to me from劃y Other person, eState,帥St, Or Othe「

Cntity, as mmy be appropriate, However, ny Agent may not disclaim assets to whieh l would

be eれtitled膏the resuIt i§ that the disc樋鵬d assets pass directly or indirectly to nry Agent or

章ny Agents est加e. Provided tha油ey are not the same person, my A容ent ny disclalm a±rsetS

W蘭ch pass to my Gift Agent, and my Gift Agent may disclalm aSSetS which pass to my

A8eれt.

This Power ofAttomey sha冊e conslrued broadly as a Geneml Power of Attomey. The listing of

$peC堆c powers is not intended to unt or re§trict the general power§ granted in this Power of

Attom印鵬曲り的聞唯r.

血y power or authority g調ted to Iny Agent皿der this dOcument shall be ]i雨ted to the extent

necessa]γ lo prcvent this Power of Alto調ey from causing: (i) my income to be ta綿ble lO ny

Agent, (め叫y aSSetS tO be §u固ect to a general power ofappoint調nt ty my Agent, Or (的ITly

Agent to have any incident§ Ofowners埋川細respect to an life insurance po耽ies th靴I n楓y

o叩〇億鵬鵬of調yA容cれi.

My A8ent §l血l not be鵬Ie for劃y loss that result§ from ajudgment eITOr that was鵬de in good

鉛ith. However, ny Agent s皿be l心鵬for wil怖ul misconduct or the蝕iu鳩to純t in good蝕th

W鮒e acting肌der the 8uthorfty ofthis Power ofAttomey. A successor Agent shall rrot be l瓦ble

命r鼠clS Of叩轟o富Aきenし

No pc鴫on who購He§ in good患ith on血e種u血ofty ofmy Agenl nder this i鳩tru耽ut Sha旧説ur

紬y liability to鴨, ny eState Or my perSO職I representative. I authorむ調y Ag弧t tO inderndfy

and ho]d hautess ny third p劃ty who accepIS紬d acts under t嶋doc叩ent.

重f紬y呼t Of紬y proYision of(his irrm鵬nl s脚be invalid o川nenめrceable unde章坤plicable
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